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1. Let / be a bounded real valued functioa on {a, b]. Explain what is meant by
trhe siate&ent that a/ is Riemann integrable over [c, 6],,.

(a) With usual notatione, prove that a boutded rcal valued lulction / on

[o,6] is Riemana integrable if and only iI for given e ) 0, there existo a
partition P of [a, 6] euch that

u(P, l) _ L(P, f) < e.

(b) With usual notatiors, prove that a bouaded function I on [a, D] is Rie-
mann integrable i{ and only iI {or each r >r0 there ie a d > 0 depending

on the choice oI r such tnat f,9(p, /, () - I ttrl aa ( e for all partitioa

P of [o,6] with.llPll < d and for alt 
""t"JtLn of tl" intermediate poinrs

C.
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2. When isan iniegral / /(3;)dt i8 eaid to be improper integral of the irsi kind'

the second kind ond'ih" third kind?

whatismeantbythestatement..animproperiniegralofthefiretkindand

the second kind are convergent "?

Discuss lhe convergence of the improper inte 

""t I"' G!3
Discuse the convergence oI the lollowing improper iltegrals'

/n6 cosr -i I ---':- ds.
Jr r'
f* !x2-l ,ii I :4I.'" J2 \h6 +16

,.- [* t a"."'t,3#+.sa'1t

(')

(b)

Define the term " uni{orm convergence of a requence of {unctions " '

(a) Let (t") be a sequence ol bounded functions on '4 Q K Prove that the

sequence (lo) converges unilormly on A to a bounded function I i{ and

only i{ for each e > 0 therc is a natual number N' such that lor all

m,n/ N", then ll/- - /"ll < t

(b) Let /" be a sequence of functione that are irtegrable on [o' 6] an: 
'gu:pose

that (J-) converges uni{ormly on [o'b] to J Prove that / is integrable

u"a 
J" l(,\ 

dn = tino 
J" t"b\tu'

(cl Provide a sequence of Iunctions { g" } converges to a lunction I on an inter'

val[0,1]snchtbat lo o^@)d' und / o(o)dr eriet 
"na iig /. e'(")d'

t1
# J" tl') 

d' '



4. (a) L€t i/"], {S"} be two eequenceo of {unctione defined over a non-empty

sct E ! IR. SuPPooe also that

i. t Ji (t) converges uni{onnly in &;
l=1

ii f lo*+r(t) - or(o)l ii M tor atl r € 'E' for some M > 0;

l:1
iii. lgr(c)l ( .tr/.tor all r € E'

Prcve that ! l* (')o* (") converges unilormly in E'

\ l=l

3 einnr
(b) Prove that f, 11111 66nvg1gee uni{ormly on [d' r]' where 6 > 0'

h=1
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